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ATTOltNEVS'AT.liAW.

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tUnillsu, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Sevkrancb Building,
Opposite Cour House. HILO, HAWAII

C, Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NAALEHU. - - HAWAII

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Walanuenue St. Ililo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

KKAL ESTATE, ETC.

,UF- - S. LYMAN,
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE

J -- ' INSURANCE

Walanuenue Street, Ililo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Reuta aud Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

A S. LeBaron Gurncy

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

")

ltaTABWBHItl) 183B.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankets.

Honolulu Oauu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex
change business

Commercial aud Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange,

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Ililo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor.

To Shippers.

All Height sent to ships by our launches
will charged to shippers unless accoiu-pu- n

led liyia written order from the cup-
ulas of vesels.

jStf R. A. LUCAS & CO.
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by AbYrtdfcitY.
Public Lands Notice.

On Saturday, April aSth, 1906, at is
o'clock noon, nt the Public Land Office,
Ililo, Hawaii, will be sold at public auc- - i

tlon to the highest bidder, under Part Y,
Land Act 1895, the lease for 5 years of
Lot No. 4, Kattka, Puna, Hawaii.

Area: 34.58 acres. Upset price: (1 3.00:
per year, with cost of this advertisement
added.

For plan of the lot, and further parti
culars apply at the Land Department,
Honolulu, or Sub-Agen- t's Office, Ililo, j

Hawaii. ;

JAS. W. PRATT.
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, T. H., March 33, 1906.

Mar. 37 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 34

Hoolaha Ainu Aupuni.

Ma ka Poaono, Aperila 38, 1906, i ka
horn 13 awakea, ma ke Keena Aina Au- -

pun), Ililo, Hawaii, c kuai ia aku nl tna
ke kudala akea i ka tuea koho kiekie,
inalalo o ka Mnhele V, Kanawai Aina
1895, i ka hootitnalima no 5 uiakahiki, o
ka Apaua4 ma Kauka, Puna, Hawaii.

. Iliaina: 34.58 eka. Kumukuai haahaa:
$13.00 no ka uiakahiki, nine na lilo o
keia hoolaha.

O ke kii o ka aina, ante na kuhikuhl
piha e or, e loaa aku no ma ke Keena
Aina Aupuni, tna Honolulu, ame ke
Keena o ka Hope Akena Aiun ma Ililo,
Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Komisina o na Aina Aupuni.

Honolulu, T. II., Maraki 33, 1906.
Mar.Jflj-Ap- r. 3. 10. 17. 24

LEGAL NOTICES.
--te gag Js-- , '.jj. gy --Kcr.iju-rj

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hav-- aii.

At Chambrrs In Proiiatb
In the matter of the Estate of KAMAKI

WAIWAIOLE, deceased, of Olaa,
District of Puna, County and Terri- -
tory of Hawaii.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Executrix
under the will of the Estate of Katnaki
Waiwaiole, deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are
hereby notified to present their claims,
secured or unsecured, duly verified aud
with proper vouchers, if any, to the
undersigned at Puueo, Ililo, Hawaii, T.
II., within six months from and after the
date of this notice, otherwise such claims,
If any, will be forever barred.

All bills due to said Estate must be
paid to the undersigned within six
months from the date of this notice.

IDA AKAU,
Executrix.

Ililo, Hawaii, March 38, 1906. 33-- 4

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passeuger Trains, Except Sunday.

79 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 3:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 5:45
7:05 3:35ar.,..Waiakea...ar 9:35 5:40
7:33 3:53 ar... Olaa Mill...ar 9:30 5:35
7:30 3:15 ar ,Keaau...ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3:3oar... Ferndale..,ar 9:00 4:55
8:00 3J55 V'w..ar 8:50 4:45
8:30 4:i5ar..Glenwood...lv 8:30 4:35

13 3 4
a.m. f.m. SUNDAY: a.m. r.M.
8:00 3:30 lv Hilo ar 10:48 5:15
8:06 3:36 ar....Waiakea ...ar 10144 5:11
8:35 3:55 ar.. .Olaa Mill. ,.ar 10:28 4:56
8:33 3:oaar Keaau...ar 10:33 4:50
849 3!i9ar... Ferndale...ar 10:06 4:35
9:03' 3:35 ar..Mount. V'w..ar 9:55 4:35
9:35! 3'55l"r... Glcnwood...lv 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows;
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-roa- d

Wharf, for Olaa aud Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kitiau, running
through to Tuna and stopping at Fallot.

'3
A.M
6:00

6:06
6:38
6:58

7:30

5
A.M.
q:00
9:06
9:35
9:50

10:20
10:55

FRIDAY:
...lv Hilo ar
,.M ar.R. R. Wjwrf.ar
.,.'ar....Whiakea....ar

.ar...01aa MiU...ar
,,..'ar..Pahoa Juncar
..Jar...-- Pahoa ar
,. ar Puna lv

SUNDAY:
lv Ililo ar
ar,...Waiakra..,ar
ar...01aa Mill...ar
ar.. Pahoa June.
ar....ralioa....ar!
iar., , Puna lv

M
A M.
9:55
PIS"
9'30
9H0
843
8:30
735

6
r.u.
4:40
4:35
4:15
347

5

3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides bctweep auy two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER.
Superintendent.

FAVORABLE LEGISLATION, BETTER CONDITIONS
A. B. Loebenstein, member from the Island of Hawaii of the Hawaiian

committee sent to Washington in the interests of the Refund bill, has re-

turned.
Mr. Locbenstein asked to be excused from making a statement in de-

tail of work accomplished, previous to making his report to the Hilo
Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trade, the bodies whose emissary
he was. f

He stated, however, that the work done by the committee in Wash-
ington was highly successful and satisfactory and would result in vast
good to the islands, an amelioration of conditions prevailing here, and a
hastening of the day of great prosperity for this country.

The fact that the, bill itself was unanimously reported on favorably iu
the face of so much criticism at first-b- members of the committee, Mr.
Loebenstein considers cause for truch congratulation. The result of the
committee's work on this measure was that the justice of the claim for
the refund was unanimously admitted. The status of the islands in
reference to the important questions affecting them, was the subject of
serious and earnest consideration by members of congress and the heads
of various bureaus, aud information was furnished that will result in a
betterment of conditions, and that shortly.

Mr. Loebenstein was the last member of the committee to leave
Washington and his time was actively employed after the completion of
the discussion of the bill before the 'committee, in meeting in a semi-soci- al

way the heads of departments and the President relative to the
questions of labort land policy anj forestry, and there is assurance that
as a result reforms will be inaugurated along these lines in the near
future. The policy upon the question of labor is to be a liberal one car-
ried out regardless of clique, faction or party, aud is to look toward the
Americanization of the Islands. He considers that all interested in and
identified with our great industries should be much encouraged in view
of such remedial action.

Mr. Loebenstein states that his proposition that Kilauea be made a
national park is looked upon very seriously by leading members of
congress and that a bill is to be introduced into the House in the near
future havinc for its nurnose thus settinc aside the volcano.

As to the prospects of the Refund pill becoming law, the fact of its
unanimous endorsement by the committee to which it was referred,
gives it a prestige that practically will insure its passage.

The delegate from Hawaii, Prince Kuhio Kalaniauaole, also came iu
for considerable praise from Mr-- Loebenstein, who says: "very much of
the success of the delegation and th.i courtesies and consideration shown
it during its presence in Washington have been at the instance of the
delegate himself and his assistant, Mr. McLellan."

Stockholders' Meeting.
The subscribers to the stock of the Hilo Pineapple Cannery Company

met at Fireman's Hall, Saturday .afternoon. The first assessment
'

on
the stock waS paid in and organization proceeded with by the election
as temporary officers of John Scott, chairman, and A. Lindsay, secretary.
Minutes of the preliminary meeting held March 30, were read and ap-

proved. E. E. Richards reported that the amount of the stock had been
over-subscrib- by forty shares. It was decided, upon a motion, that
the officers of the company should be a president, vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer, auditor, and three directors At the election following,
John T. Scott was elected president over his earnest protest; E. E.
Richards was elected vice president; H. Vicars, secretary; H. V. Patten,
treasurer; D. E. Metzger, auditor; A. Lindsay, E. N. Holmes and F. S.
Lyman, directors. Messrs. C, C. Kennedy, John T. Moir and John
Watt declined office. Such officers hold until the completion of the
organization of the company. The directors held a meeting immediate-
ly following adjournment of the stockholders' meeting and elected com-
mittees to prepare articles of incorporation and by-law- s.

To Correct Compass.
S. A. Deel, engineer in charge of the U. S. geodetic survey station at

Honolulu, has been in Hilo for a few days, coming down the coast from
Kohala. He was at work Thursday at the trig, station on Cocoauut
island with a solar compass getting the latitude of the station and the
true north for the purpose of obtaining the present variation of the mag-
netic needle at this station. This dbservatiou is made once every two or
three years. The variation of the needle here is about eight .degrees
east of north aud the magnetic pole has moved eastward about one de
cree and thirty-fiv- e minutes in fifty years or more. The variation of
the needle differs widely at different points on the island, due to local
attraction, aud is greatest on Mauna Kea where evidently a large quan
tity of magnetic iron has been brought to the surface by volcanic erup
tion. All surveying on the island is done from the trig, stations, of
which there are a great number. A transit instrument is used from
these absolute bases, and the work is therefore most accurate. Early
surveys were made by the needle compass and some serious errors have
occurred in boundaries of tracts as a result.

Celebrate Completion.
Honolulu, April 13. Water will be running in the hew Kohala ditch

on June i, and on June 11 the formal opening of the ditch system will
occur. There will be a gala occasion on that day. Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r

and others interested iu the project, as" well as prominent people
about the islands, will visit Kohala aud enjoy the affair.

Kona Plantation.
Honolulu, April 12. Kona plantation has begun work on the clear-

ing and preparing the land for planting of five hundred acres for the
1908 crop, One hundred men are at work iu this field. Tiiere is talk
in Kona, Hawaii, of a company of Japanese capitalists trying to get
control of the Kona plantation.

A Russian Loan.
Paris, April 12. A Russian loan for $400,000,000 is ready to issue

within a few days.

Royal Spanish Wedding.
Madrid, April 12. King Alfonso and Princess Ena, to lie known

hereafter as Victoria, will be married June 1.

Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, D. C, April 11. Congressman Denby of Michigan has

introduced intbe House a compromise measure dealing with Chinese
MvolimtriM TMi.hi1t fa nn RfTnrt In utrilff. n nif(1inm.litl iiAa(i iIim rntrtiiimit
desiredtby the President and the radicals, who would make the oxclusinnJ
more harsli, it possiuie.

Injured in Railroad War.
Portland, Oregon, April 13. In a clash between the railroad builders

working for Hill and those working for Harriman at Clackamas, one
man was injured by the explosion of dynamite.

Urges Ship Subsidy Bill.
Washington, April 13 Former Representative Loud of California

appeared before the House Committee on Navigation today in behalf of
the ship subsidy measure. He stated that the Spreckles line from San
Francisco to Australia was being operated at a loss and that it would be
abandoned and the vessels transferred to a Japanese company unless the
ship subsidy bill passed Congress.

The Philippine Railroad.
Washington, April 12. The work of building the Philippine railroad

is to commence soon.

Senators by Direct Vote.
Washington, D. C, April 12. The House committee acicd favorably

upon the bill to elect senators by a direct vote of the people. .

Japan's Demands.
Tokio, April 11. Japan has demanded that China dpe.11 Mukden, and

Antung to ioreiguers. .

Castro Has Retired.
Caracus, April 11. President Castro has retired, temporarily, and

Vice President Gomez is now chief executive.

Gorky Favors Republic.
New York, April 11. Maxim Gorky arrived here yesterday. In an

interview he said that the establishment of the Douma would not bring
peace to Russia, and favored the establishment of a republic.

The Eruption of Vesuvius.
Naples, Italy, April 1 1. The property loss caused by the eruption of

Vesuvius will reach $20,000,000. Fifty thousand people have been
rendered homeless by the destruction of their abodes. Therebavej
been hundreds of deaths. '"

It is estimated that the sotvices of 100,000 men and millions of dollars
will be required to repair the damages.

The panic is increasing.
It is now impossible to reach Ottajano. Torredel Greco, Sarno and

San Getinaro have been evacuated by the residents. Portico, Ciriccllo
and Peggio Morino have been rendered uninhabitable.

Naples, Italy, April 12. The King is goiug among the people to en-
courage the sufferers. The international relief fund is growing.

Naples, Italy, April 13. The fall of ashes from Vesuvius is ceasing.

Emma Spreckels Watson.
San Francisco, April 10. The engagement is announced of Mrs.

Emma Spreckels Watson, to John W. Ferris, of San Francisco, a civil
engineer.

Chairman Campaign Committee.
Washington, April 10. James S. Sherman has been elected

man of the Republican congressional campaign committee.
Mr. Sherman represents the twenty-sevent- h New York district, com-

posed of Herkimer and Oneida counties, and has served every term of
congress since the fiftieth. He is chairman of the committee on Indian
affairs, and a member of the Industrial Arts and Expositions and of the
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committees.

Socialist Riot.
San Francisco, April 9. A riot occurred on Market street yesterday,

followed by a Socialist meeting for denouncing the arrest of Moyer and
Haywood. Seventeen arrests were made. Three policemen were hurt.

Dowie Denounced.
Chicago, April 9. Six thousand Zionists yesterday denounced Dowie

as a spendthrift and a lair, and elected Voliva as his successor. Dowie
will arrive tomorrow from Jamaica. The Dowieites in London have
confirmed his deposition.

Smuggling on Battleship.
San Francisco, April 9.--T- he charge is made that u great quantity of

goods were smuggled on the battleship Oregon. The officials are in-
vestigating.

Sau Francisco, April 10. The investigation by the customs authorities
proves that valuable goods were smuggled by men of the battleship
Oregon. Some of these goods have been siezed.

British Troops in Pursuit.
Durban, Natal; South Africa, April 9. Chief Bambaata and seventy

warriors have escaped into Zululand, British troops are iu pursuit.
On March 30 a cablegram stated that the Natal colonists were indig-

nant at the interference of the Home government with the execution of
twelve natives. Their sentiment of independence will hardly come into
play, however, 011 this occasion of Imperial activity. It would probably
not be competent for the Natal militia to pursue troublesome natives be
yo'nd the border of the colony.

General Booth's Birthday.
London. April 8. --Thirty thousand Salvationists here celebratedaho'

seventy-sevent- h birthc'ay of General Booth. "

,
Head cf Japanese Army,

Tokio, April 8. Field Marshal Oyama hns retired as ciliIctTnfmmrrnP
the army, and has been succeeded by General Kodama,

chair- -
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TUESDAY - Al'KII, t?, ,iooG.

Ituteted atthc l'ostoffice at Hilo, Ha-wii-

as second-clas- s matter
rUllUSHRD KVKRV TUKSDAY.

J. VViimttocK Marsh - Ktlitor
1). W. Marsh llusincss Manager.

IT is encouraging to learn tlint
the powers thnt be in Washington
nrc-aliv- e to Hawaii's interests; tint
they recognize that annexation to
date has not operated for the finan-

cial or industrial benefit of Hawaii,
but the contrary, and has not met
the expectations of the people of
the islands. The committee setit to
Wasbineton has put before inter
ested and serious listeners desired
information on all these points, and
we now have assurance that past
mistakes will be corrected and
errors righted, so that old time, and
greater, prosperity, by nature their
due, may return to the islands.

Tni pineapple cannery is now
auspiciously organized and ready
for business. The best men in the
community arc at its head, insuring
wise management which is the key
to its success. In view of the ex-

periments made iu pineapple can-

ning on this, and the other islands,
there can be no doubt but that it

will be a great benefit to this local
ity, a benefit in which the numerous
smaller growers can fully share.
What the establishment may do for
Hilo is suggested by the estimated
value the cannery now building iu
Honolulu will.be to that city. The
latter will employ 150 persons, and
forty additional in the can factory.
It will can 75,000 cases this season,
and double the amount next season.
The accompany has over 400 acres
of fruit planted, and next year will

plant about 650 acres. The field

for the industry here is unlimited.

The Advbktisbr suggests the
the possibility that the banana in-

dustry in the Islands may be the
recipient of benefits from an unex
pected source iu the mainland
demand for a tariff on bananas:

"More people," it says, "are
going into tobacco on the Hama-ku- a

uplands and the outlook for

a fine industry is most promising.
There, is also a better chance for
bananas since the agitation began
to put a duty on them. Oddly
enough the Eastern apple, peach
and pear-grower- s, an enormous
body of voters, are behind the tariff
scheme. Thny find that the people
arc eating bananas to the neglect of
home-grow- n fruit and naturally
enough they ask for protection
from the competing fruit of foreign
lands. Of course they could not
e'xclude Hawaiian bananas nor
l'orto Rican and ,if their proposed
bill is enacted, Hawaii can easily
control the entire trade west of the
Rocky mountains at a living price."

Tiih production of commercial
alcohol from bananas has been con-

sidered at various times in the
Islands. A bill is now before Con-

gress to remove the revenue tariff
from alcohol. As this tariff is high,
its removal will greatly lessen the
price at which alcohol may be sold,
and will result in the great increase
in its use. The motor car alone,
should the price become low enough
to permit of its use, would consume
immense quantities, so superior is

it to benzine for the purpose, and
so wide spread is becoming the use
of the auto. The prospects for a
greatly increased demand for alcohol
suggests the advantages offered here
for its manufacture. An alcohol
manufactory might best be operated
in conjunction with the banana
shipping business; all fruit not up
to highest standard, and fruit
maturing between steamers, beg-in- g

turned into alcohol, thereby
eliminating waste. Molasses from
the sugar mills, also would be more
valuable for production of alcohol
than for feed for animals. The
banana, it is suggested also, would
furnish here an unlimited and con-

stant supply,

,,,., 'M WmV HttO WUBtlHii, JW
offering a method of converting tt

product now largely going to waste,
into profit. The manufacture of
liqueurs, also, suggests itself in this
connection. It is believed superior
articles could be manufactured from

our island fruits on account of the
delicacy of their flavor, that, a re-

putation once established, would
find a wide sale.

UlllNKSR AK0USK1I.

Over Item oral of n Hotly In Thotr
Uciuotorjr.

Tom Pay Kin, president of the Chinese
Cemetery association, was nrrestcd for the
removal of the body of Lee Wn Fu from
one part of the burial ground to another,
without obtaining the permission of the
health board. The case came up before
Judge Ilapni Monday morning aud was
set for trial on Friday. The removal ap
pears to nave been without ceremony or
approval of friends aud calculated, as It

did, to arouse a protest, particularly from
Chinamen, according to whose ideas it
is the highest possible indignity. The
See Vep faction, to which Lee Wn Fu be-

longed, arc up In arms, so to speak, and
have employed special counsel to fight
the case. About two hundred of them
came into town Monday morning, as
many as could get away from the planta-
tions from Hoonhiua to Olaa. They
asked their attorney to prepare legal
papers looking to the division of the
cemetery in their own interest and as.
opposed to the Ullo Chinese. The fac-

tions are composed of individuals from
different Chinese states and great animo-
sity appears to exist between them.

For Worthy Object.
The vaudeville entertainment cud ball

to be given Saturday night at Spreckels'
Hall under the auspices of the Board of
Trade, promises to be one of the most
enjoyable affairs ever given in Hilo. A

varied and interesting program has been
arrranged, and all those taking part in the
different uumlers are bending all their
energies to make tbe aflair a success. A

dance will follow the entertain meat, the
one ticket admitting to both. It is doubt-
ful whether so much in the way of e nter-tainme- nt

has ever been given before in
Hilo.

The purpose for which the entertain-
ment is being given is one that should
appeal to every one who has the improve-
ment and beautification of the town at
heart. Honolulu has followed the ex-

ample set by other cities, and is getting
together for the beautification of the city.
Hilo should do the same, and the success
of this entertainment will demonstrate
whether or not thr people wilt back up
an effort to improve the city.

.

Hilo Shipping.
ItNTERHD.

April 12, S. S. Hawaiian, Delano, master,
from Honolulu, enroute to Delaware
Breakwater. Loading,

April 14, Am, Bark Amy Turner, War-lan- d,

master, 16 days from San Fran-
cisco, with general cargo of merchan-
dise. No passengers.

April 14, Am. Ship Bangalore, Blanchard,
master, 5 days from Honolulu, euroute
to Delaware Breakwater.

cj r. kkd.
April II, S. S. Olympia, Truebridge,

master, 5 cabiu and about 300 Japanese
'steerage passengers. In ballast to

Seattle.
April 14, S. S. Hawaiian, Delano, master,

for Delaware Breakwater with sugar,
Olaa, 5,170 bags; Pepeekeo, 4,413 bags,
aud Houomu, 4,413 bags. Also 234
bags awa root.

Kliuin Departures, April tilth.
Miss Gardner, MissSilva, II. Auerbach,

Mr. Drum, D. Sullivan, C. Swano, wife
and child, C. A. Bruck nndwife, G. II.
Williams, Mrs. Edwards, Master P.
Bruck, D. Forbes, G. Jerdrum, Jack

M. Soares, M. Freltas. Joe
Plstaua, II, Vierra, A. Vierra, M. Du
Pont, C. Madelros, S. Zablan, David
Haughs, C. Castendyck, J. Llthfield, G.
Mumby, J. Ross, Jose Pena, C. T. Wilder:
J. C. Mocine, C. A. Kona, J. K. kanepuu,
Lee L. Groy and wife, G. P. Tulloch,
Mrs. L. J. Wardell, F. H. Crombie aud
wife, Miss Loomls, Mrs. Gere, A. J.
SplUer, Tlieo. Wolff, A. Richley, D. B.
Mackenzie, Iv. Patten, J. II. Harlaud and
wife.

KIiiiiu Arrlvuls, April 11th.

P. A. Richmond, Rev. S. Kodatua, T,

H. Wall, J. II. Morogne, J. Pino, F. Hori,
A. Richley, D. Houghs, Lee Puy, Lee
Lap, Peter Lee, P. P. Bartley, J. S.
Ferry, II. A. Spltzer, Master B. Stacker,
Henry Auerbach, Mr. Drum, M. Soares,
T. Sullivan, J. McPadden, M. Freltas, J.
Pestino, Miss Gardiner, Mrs. Silva, II.
Vierra, A. Vierra, C. Madelros, M.
Drupont, F. Zablau, C. A. Bruck and
wife, F. H. Crombie and wife, J. P. liar-lan- d

and wife, Mrs. J. Wardell, C. L.
Gruy aud wife, Master P. Bruck, James
Lyle, I. Lawlor.

Hulled Into Harbor.
Thkshipk Bangalore, Captain Bradahaw,

affording thereby an advantage over arrived In port from Honolulu Saturday

the manufactory deriving the pro- - evening. She sailed straight Into harbor
and to anchorage without tug under theduct from the potato as the arge'
pilotage of Capt. Fitzgerald, bhe brought

1 his has been look- -do.proportion JOOO lo, of 8llKltrf ml wi ,nke 0I1 3000
ed upon with favor by those who tons here, leaving ItAiilxxit two weeks for
Jjavc investigated tbe subject, us j the Atlautic coasf.

llOAH RUL'UltViStJil I'lUlUA,

T. J. Kyan's Suspicions Too ludfi.
Unite.

The investigation of Road Supervisor
N. K. Lyman by Supervisors Molr and
Deshn, occurred according to schedule
Saturday. Deputy County Atlofiiey Aluli
assisted in the case and Attorney Carl
Smith was on hand iu the interests of
Mr. Cabrinha, who had been drawn into
the controversy by Mr. Lyman in his re-

ply to the charges. Mr. Ryan, who asked
the Board to investigate was on hand, full
to the brim with suspicion and, as he
claimed, evidence. The charges were
read to Mr. Lyman. Asked by Chairman
Molr if they were true, he staled that bo

far as having received the assignments
was concerned, they were true; but as to
the rest, they were not true. Mr. Ryan
was asked if he had been defrauded by
the means claimed. Not having been,
he was advised that if he or any of his
friends had been, and would bring in de-

finite charges the case would Ik: investi-
gated. It was ruled that there was noth-

ing before the meeting that cotdd be
considered, nud strongly Intimated that
the time of the Board was being foolishly
wasted. In reply to nn inquiry, Attorney
Carl Smith was informed that the Cabri
nha matter would not be considered by
the Suporvisors, as the courts were open
for the disposal ol liquor selling cases.

Piano Cluh.

The April meeting of the Piano Club
was held at the home of the Misses
Potter.

PROGRAM.

I. Persian Song Burmciste'r
Miss Esther Lyman.

a. Reading "Singers now, and then."
Miss Coau.

3. Nocturne Chopin
Miss Westervclt.

4. Rending "Modern Music Growing
Chineser"

Mrs. Furuenux.
5. Vocal Solo "Fly forth, O Gentle

Dove" Piusuti
Mrs. Slemseu.

6. Minuet "Solo for left hand"
Rheiuberger

'The Two Larks" Leschetizky
Miss Potter.

7. Vocal Solo "It was not so to be"
Ncssler

Mrs, Hapai.
8. Reading "Grieg on Himself."

"Singing Soldiers."
Mrs. Severance.

9. Polonaise Chopin
Ballad Chaminnde

Mrs. Lewis.

Chance For Tobacco Company.
A tobacco company composed of Hono

lulu capitalists was organized several
months ago to cultivate tobacco on a
commercial basis, being satisfied with the
showing made at Hamakua in the cul-

tivation of tobacco at the experiment
station there under the supervision of
Jared G. Smith, special agent in charge- -

of the Honolulu Experiment Station.
Such lands suitable for the cultivation of
tobacco, coffee and other agricultural
products are advertised for sale by the
Territorial Land office at ia o'clock, noon,
May 12, at the Honokaa court house.
The area of such land offered Is 11 r acres.
In additiou there are a number of smaller
tracts offered, situated between lots,
previously held by the government as
reservations.

Attempted to Escape.
A Korean, Ungec Talk Su, who had

served out to days of a four months' term,-escape-

from the road gnug at work
inauka of the Volcano road, on Friday.
Deputy Sheriff Fetter, who happened to
be in the vicinity, learning of the escape,
notified Jailer Maby, and, while it is
Territorial and not police business, men
from the Sheriff's office were sent in pur-

suit. The fugitive made his way through
the cane to camp No. 5, Walaken, com-

posed of Koreans, where he was harbored
for tbe night nud given clothing. He
was captured by Captain Coleman, who
was lying in wait for him, up iu Olaa,
Saturday morning, on the Volcano road.
Warrants were promptly issued for the
arrest of the Koreans who harbored him.

To Kvcn the Score.
Two Japanese were arrested Friday

charged with larceny, the same having
been found removlug goods from
Hamada's store. One of the men justified
himself iu so doing from the fact that
Hamada had "skipped" owing him; and
the other, from the fact that Hamada
owed every body else. They were help-

ing themselves to the best the store
afforded, which articles arc now iu the
sheriff's possession. On Saturday Jos.
Vierra punched a harness Hamada had
borrowed of him a few weeks ago and
sold to another ap, a day before he
sailed for Seattle.

Prefers llllo's Climate.
Mr. A. Richley was a passenger over

from Honolulu by the Kinau Wednesday.
He visited tbe Volcano and returned to
Honolulu Friday. Mr. Richley is inter
ested in the promotion of the koa lumber
industry and has been in Honolulu for
the pust couple of mouths. He says of
Hilo, to (mote the Advertiser:

"I like Hilo. It is cooler than Hono-

lulu, for the town ia on the windward
side of Hawaii aud gets the fresh ocean
breezes by day uud the mountain breezes
by night."

HAWAiiiOIWAV, AI?tt,
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will Also Manufacture ()n'ux-Htg- ht

Work Iu June.
A can manufacturing concern,

according to the Star, is being in-

stalled with the new cannery iu

the Hawaiian Pineapple Company's
new plant. The building is com-

pleted and the "machinery will ar-

rive on the steamer Alameda.
The concern is a branch of the
American Can Company of San
Francisco. The new building is
,120 by 50 feet in size.

The work on the cannery is pro-

gressing rapidly and Superinten-
dent Arnold expects to be ready
for work June 10. The work has
been delayed some on account of a
lack of lumber, hut will be rushed
as soon as the lumber arrives.

, Two new buildings are being put
up. One is 140 by 100 feet. This
is the cannery proper; the other,
which will be 150 by 80 feet, will

be used as a warehouse. This
building will be large enough to
hold 125,000 cases of canned pine
apples.

The ground about the place has
been filled iu to a depth of three
aud one-ha- lf feet.

New boilers are on the ground,
but the other machinery will be
brought from Wahiawa.

The cannery will employ about
150 persons and the can factory
another forty.
'

. This season Superintendent Ar-

nold only expects to can about 75,-00- 0

cases of fruit, but in 1907 he
expects to put out nearly twice that
amount.

The pineapple company has over
four hundred acres of the fruit
planted at present. Next year
they will plant nearly 650 acres.

The Oahu Railroad has put in

one side track already and will in-

stall two others shortly. They
have also built a ten-mi- le branch at
AVahiawa and tapped the pineapple
country.

Now Hooks ltccelved.
The following books were received by

the Hilo Public Library recently and
have been catalogued:
t Tbe Princess Priscllla'a Fortnight.

Brewer's Hand Book.
Historic Notes.
The Little Green Door.
The Little Princess.
With the Empress Dowager.
The Pardoner's Wallet.
Mind and Art of Shakespeare.
The Mother.
The Fair Maid of Graystones.
Rebecca Mary.
Return of Sherlock Holmes.
A Levantine Log-Roo-

Two In Italy.
Hawthorne aud His Circle.
Heart's Desire.
The Road in Tuscany.
The Call of the 20th Century.
St. Cuthbert's.
A Wanderer iu Holland.
Nedra.
The Poet, Miss Kate aud I.
Sabina.
The House of a Thousand Candles,
I. N. R. I.
The Long Day.
The Wood Fire iu No. 3,
The Coming of the Tide.
Short History of English Litcrlature.
Autobiography of Anthony Trollope.
The Warden.
The Conquest of Canaan.
Little Rivers.
In Shakespeare's Country.
The Boss of Little Arcady.
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary.
The House of Mirth.
Shakespeare's Sweetheart.

MATSON NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, comprising the

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And the following Fast Sailers;

Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

.And other Specially Chartered vessels
make this trip with at least oue of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

The Tassenger rate by the Enterprise
between San Fiauciscoaud Hilohasbeeu
reduced to $60.

For dates of sailing and terras,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprechels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.

Q. H. l'IF.RCE, Agent, Hito, Hawaii
Olllce at Matsou Navigation Co's
Warehouse, Waiakea. Tel. 86 h
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A Vaudeville

AND BALL. To

the

the
Several New Vaudeville Features

of
Will be Introduced. The Popular

Elorolora Sextette will' be Heard

AS WELL AS A NEW AND ONE-AC- T COMEDY ENTITLED

Following the pulcrtninuicnt
there wilt be a dance.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the District Court oLthcUuiled States
v for the District of Hawaii.

IN BANKRMTCY,

In the matter of MANEKI YOKICHI,
Uaukrupt.

To the creditors of Maueki Yokichi, of
Hilo, in the county of Hawaii, and dis-
trict aforesaid, a Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby triven that on the 3rd
day of April, A. D. 1906, the said Maneki
Yokichi was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of creditors
will be held at the office of I. IJ. Ray,
referee, in Hilo, on the 1 8th day of April,
A. D. 1906, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

I. p. RAY,
Referee In bankruptcy.

April 9, 1906. 24-- 2

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'RonATK At Chamuurs.
In the matter of the Estate of ANTONE

Di REGO, deceased.
ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION

FOR ALLOWANCE OF FINAL
ACCOUNTS AND DISCHARGE IN
DECEASED ESTATES.

On reading and filliig,the petition nud
accounts of Joaquin Corvalho, Adininis.
tralor of the Estate of Autone de Rego,
deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed

309.16 and he charges himself with
$410, aud asks that the same may be ex-

amined and approved, nud that a final
older may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hi,nds to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharuinir
him and his sureties from all further
responsibility ns such Administrator.

IT IS ORDERED, that Tuesday, the
uud day of May, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock n. in., before the Judge of said
court at the court room of the said court
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, be nud
the same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition nud
accounts, nud that all persons interested
may then nud there appear uud show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be grunted, aud may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said properly. And thnt notice of this ;

order, iu the English language, be pub-
lished

;

in the Hilo Tribuue newspaper,
printed and published in Hilo, for (bur
successive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said I

hearing.
Dated at Hilo this nth day of April,

1906.
CHARLES F. PARSONS,

Circuit Judge.
Attest:

A. S. LHHARON GtlRNEY,
Clerk of the Fourth Circuit Court.

Subscribe for the Trhiunk; Sub
scriptioti $3.50 a year.

..... .,.,- - T1-T-

Entertainment
be given next

SA TURD A Y
NIGHT, April

2ist pn6, at
Spreeeels' Hall
under auspices of

Hilo Hoard
Trade for the

benefit Mooheau
at...,

SPARKLING

"THE FIRST TIME"

New Goods....

Embroidered Shirt Waist

Patterns

All0ver laces

All0ver Embroideries

Colored Burlaps

L. Turner Co., Limited

' ' '

Tickets, including reserved scat, r'.oo
On sale at Hilo Drug Store

. f

vr

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Uuder the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, UILO.

C. C. KRNNHDY President.
JOHN T. MOIK...it Vlce-Pr-

II. V. I'ATTHN...... ami Vlce-Pre- n.

and Managing Director
C. A. STODIK Cashier.
I'. 8. I.YMAN --Secretary.

OIRKCTOR8:
John Wall, John J. Grace,
C. 8. Smith, A. Lindsay,
Wm. Putlar, W. II. Sbinmau.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par.

ticulars on Applicatiou.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

Iu accordance with the rules of the N
tlonal Doard of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Deslt'
Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame f)
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a mouth

Installation charged extra.
Estimates furnished on all classes of

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

For Bout. , ;

The house now occupied by Mrs. Gere,,' ,

Iurmlre of DR. HAYES. afcttf-
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TUE. BEST MADE

P. 0. Box 642

The Flowers That
Bloom in thegpring
nrc with us again. They gladden the land-
scape, nnd we would not miss them for worlds

Primo
Lager

Is wllli us nil the time, it ui
heart of man, nnd were the Primo to cease
to flow it would be little short of a catas-
trophe. There's health nnd cheer and ip

in n glass of Primo. : : : : :

Doraen
Pioneer

This article is well known, and tbatit is

put up by Borden's is warranty
of its excellence

-- FOR SALE BY- -

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited ;

Monumental Work !h

Importers and Manufacturers

talWorkiin any materialknown to the trade

WOk

Iron and Wire Fenciqg
NEAT, REASONABLE AND DURABLE

IRON AND
SAFES

cxFFT
THE BEST-MAS- E

Structural Iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furniture.

Those TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS are "safe tbiags. to tie to"

J. C. Axtell i& Co.
HONOLULU

Offica and Works 1048-5- 0 Alakea Street

Aid Work of ItellKlou.

Under the heading "Managerial
Sympathy," the Honolulu Friend
pays a tribute of praise to the plan-

tations managers on the 'Hilo side
of the Island for in
the religious work being clone. It
says:

"The splendid advance achieved
by our Japanese evangelists on the
trade wind coast of Hawaii Island
from Kohala to Olaa is in large
measure due to the hearty sympathy
and ol the plantation
managers throughout that region.
Beginning with Olaa nnd running
to Hawi in Kohala, there is a noble
succession of Christian managers.
Such men as Messrs. Watt of Olaa.
Kennedy of Waiakea, Scott of
Wainaku, Moirof Papaikou, Pullar
of Hononni, Gibb of Paauhau.
Gjerdrum of Honokaa, Forbes of
Kukuihaele, Hall of Niulii. Kay of
Halawa, Deacon of Kohala, Renton
of Union Mill, and Hind of Hawi,
in connection with whose planta-
tions our.preachcrs are laboring, are
vitally interested in what these
evangelists are doing. These man-

agers are not afraid to let their
'Japanese employes know what' they
arc in sympathy with, Christian
work. Some of them drop in upon
a Japanese service now and then to
show their interest and also take
no little pains' to find' out what the
evangelists are doing. This is a
double aid to the preachers. It
keeps them faithful and. gives them
great encouragement. The Japanese
laborers also, accustomed as they
are in their country to seeing their
leading countrymen indifferent to
religion, are profoundly impressed
when they find that in America
men of influence are deeply inter-
ested in religious work. That it te

possible for a busy manager to let
his Christian light shine in his.
treatment of his men and in the
cordial and open help rendered to
the pastors and evangelists of vari-

ous- nationalities within his planta-
tion, is made very evident by a,

growing number of earnest Christian
men throughout the Territory.
God's richest blessing is sure to
rest upon all such noble work."

L'kango Precinct llouitdnrlcs.

In the Forth 'District of Hono-

lulu, Chairman Robertson of the
Territorial Committee of the
Republicans, is ready with his sug-

gestions for changes of precinct
boundaries. The basis to which
he has brought the district will
undoubtebly give each voter a
chance to cast his' ballot, the appro-tionme- ut

being approximately 250
voters to a precinct.-an- d will in all
likelihood be adopted. There has
been no change of these, precincts in
four years.

The Island of Maui is to be
taken up next by Govenor Atkin-

son. In this, the Third Represen-
tative District, there have ibeen
various recommendations for pre-

cinct changes received from Repub-
licans, but none from either Demo-

crats or Home Rulers.
After Maui is disposed of Hawaii

will be taken up. In the First
district, some changes-wil- l have to
be made in Olaa precinct, caused
by the County Act. Some changes
have ialso been suggested in 'the
Second Representative District on
the big Island. It is desired, how-

ever, Jo ihave, any suggestions that
are 'to be submitted as to changes
forwarded to the Secretary's office
as early as possible.

In the reapportionment that ' has
been arranged for. Kauai ,and Nii-ha- u,

there .have been some changes.
The old Fourth precinct, for
instance, has been made into two,
a new 'Fourth and Fifth, and this
imoves all the others aloug.

mi ...
'Extending Cable System.

By the end of April the Pacific
Commercial Cable company expects
to send messages entirely through
its own cable in the Pacific ocean
from San Francisco to Shanghai
and Japan via' Honolulu, .Midway
and Guam. A --steamer is now
laying a cable from Guam to Japan
and another is to be laid later on
between Manila and Shanghai.

The entire system is to be du-

plexed. That is, messages can be
sent both ways through ja siagle
cable, at the samcitirae.

Thlrty-One-Mll- o Mnor.
New iVotk, March 15. -- A steam-

ship ' that could run away from a
subway express train and race over.
the seas from New York to Queens-towtH- n

three days eighteen hours,
or there and back in a week, will
be an accomplished :fact when the
Cuuard Line's turbine vessel Lusit-ani- a

,aud Mauritania begin their
ocean express traffic next winter.
They will be the longest boats in the
world by almost 100 feet, broader
than any of the German leviathahs,
and at the same time possessing
the shapely lines of .greyhounds
like the Lucania.

The Lusitania is' building on the
Clyde .and the Mauritania on the
.Tyuc. Thoy are expected to
develop a speed of thirty-on- e statute
miles an hour, making it possible
to cover the distance from New
York to jQueenstown in three days
"and 'ciiihteen hours. The new
turbine steamers are 700 feet long
between perpendiculars ,or 800 feet
counting the stern overhang.

The new Cunard twins will carry
300 first-clas- s, 400 second-clas- s and
about 1000 third class passengers.
The interior furnishings and
appointments will be the finest of
of any ships in-th- e .world. All the
woodwork will be of mahogany,
walnut and satiuwood. There will
be a system :of elevators carrying
passengersupaud Uown the greater
part of the ship's depth of sixty
feet.'

iHesqaUo- - Campaign a Success.
Over .fifteen hundred of the top

.minnows brought here to cat mos
quito larvae' have been distributed
in Various ponds and there are ten
thousand on hand for any persons

kvlio may have a chance to put
them.- - The breeding of the fish
here' is now a completely assured
success, and on all sides it is con
ceded that there .has been a great
reduction in the number of mos-

quitoes 'here since the fish came.
iThe last lot of fish sent out by

Captain (Paul 'Smith, who is look
ing after the auti-mosquit- o work
of.lheiBoard of.he.alth, .was 600 for
a ijudd street pona. it nas been
found that the introduction of the
fish in ,any .bodyi of water quickly
reduces the number of mosquitoes
in its vicinity.

Only,abouti40oof the fish were
brought here originally. From
this, number enough Jiave been
secured to enable the Board to have
ponds stocked with ten thousand
or more for distribution now.

The mosquito evil, in the form
of an 'almost intblerable pest, as it
was some years ago, is believed to
bda thing of the past. Star.

i"
vi'ookiMtxed'UuPKo.

. A big cargo 6f sugar aud Island
produce from leeward Hawaii ports
was brought by the steamer Manna
E,oa, Which returned April 10.
Therewas.:gii)ger, ,taro,awa, coffee,
oranges, alligator pears and water
lemons in .profusion from Kona
ports, which occasioned a large
gathering of pake hucksters on the
tfbarf all morning. Fine weather
was experienced on the entire trip.
The sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii, plantations is 15,000 bags
at, Honokaa,, 7500 .bags at 'Kukui-
haele and 500 bags at Honuapo.
The Mauna Loa sails on next
Friday at .noon for usual, ports.
Bulletin.

t
A Remedy that is Truly MhkIcaI lu

lltgtl'.ewer.taJtellcTcftralu.

(Nr. .Lewis Manager of
Madras Co-o- p. ; Stores, of Madras,
'India, says: 'l certainly think
Chamberlain's , Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is one of the
.best medicines made. I had been
suffering from. an attack of colic and
.after trying a couple of prescrip-
tions .avithout relief, ,a friend sug-

gested that I take Chamberlain's
.Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.Remedy. I .did .so and the result
iwas .truly .magical for it.gaveme
immediate relief. About that
tim-- several of my staff .were
attacked in a like manner and out
of this same 'bottle I cured them
mli." For sale 'by Hilo Drug1 Co.
fi'ii! a 1
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RUBBER GOODS
GOOD YEAR, RUBBER. CO.

'President.
3AN FRANCISCO, CAL., U.-S.'-

A ')
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SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

ils that which

A
has been manufactured for

years exclusively by the

I!!-W-J3

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

FERTILIZER

the past fifteen

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the. California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine "article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at Sau Francisco

prices, plus only freight actual expenses,

By Our Agents,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the Above line running in connection with the CnnniHn,, p,.tfi,. run
way Company, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, HonoluluSuva.antl Brisbane, Q.; are duo at HotlOllllUou or about the dates below

uucu.viz;

and

Hilo

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q.,.and Sydney:
MIOWKRA APRIL
MOANA MAY
MAHENO JUNE

From Brisbane (Q).

Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.
7 MOANA APRIL 4
5 MAHKNO MAY

AORANGI 30
The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited. is now ruunlncBETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL. .1, .. """?

without change. The finest railway service in the world.
Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe

For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts- -

TW8 SPLENDID

CLDB
OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

'By Special Arrangement with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
aud most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the Jiour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreiguaud cable news, besides general local
news.

The.Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
.orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's
Price

MAY

AND .,,IH,

CLUB A
,$2.oo-Saturd,-ay. Evening Post,

I'.oo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

" "ii - .jif.1 .'".. ;

Publisher's iCLUB B
Price

'$3. 00-Wor- ld's Work,
i.oo-Evcrybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-Hil- o Tribune (Weekly)

Sydney,

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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Losing your Lair? Do you bring
out a combful each morning? II as
it lost Its natural brightness? Is it
beginning to look faded and dead?

' Do you llko this condition of things?
Cortalnly not. Thon stop this falling
of tho hair at once. Stop it bofore
your hair is thin, short, and llfoloss.
lluy a bottlo of

tiler's
2tair Vigor
and mako your hair beautiful, glossy,
sllkv. abundant.

If your hair ts gray, and you don't
caro to look at thirty as It you woro
sixty, thon you should uso Ayor's
Ilalr Vigor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all tho doop, rich, beauti-
ful color it had when you wero young.

Do not bo docolvod by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Bo suro you gat AYKR'S llalr Vigor.
Prepared ij Bf. J.C.AjrtraCo.,twell, Mm., U.S. A.

For Sale by KILO DRUG COMPANY

HlLO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SlIirMAN St. H11.0, H. I.

' Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

wv

m,'

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

Ocean11 S3 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra April

Alameda April 13

Sonoma April 25

Alameda May 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sotioma April 9

Alameda April 18

Ventura April 24

Alameda May 9

Sierra May 15

In connection with the sailing of the
ubovc steamers the agents are prepared to

issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets byauyrailroad
from San Francisco to all points In the
United States, and from New York by
an steamship line to all Europeau ports.

Por further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S TUB CLASS OP WORK

EXECUTED BV

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

JJRONT ST.. OP. 3PRBCKBVS BLOCK

if i ! .
Vl .L r3

LAiAj:

BERT'S
STRATEGY

By RUTH SANTCLLE

Copyright, 1WM, by K. M. Whitehead

a
Itcrtlo Temple came hurriedly up the

steps with a purposeful look In ills usu-

ally dreamy eyes that elicited n mur-

mur of surprised comment from the
nearest groups on the hotel piazza. Ho
mndc straight for the corner where
Dorothy Vnno was holding merry court.
Mnyhap It wis rudo to interrupt Up-

right's best story, but the fair lady
lifted questioning eyes, and Itcrtlo
plunged into the hostile masculine cir-

cle.
"If you plense, Miss Dorothy, I should

llko to beg n few moments' conversa-
tion private, If I may make 90 bold."

Perhaps it was for the reason that
this frank request, made with such ap-
parent confidence in Its being granted,
sounded bo unlike diffident, self depre-
catory llertlo that her woman's curiosi-
ty was aroused. At any rate, tho furU
ous swains received a gracious but ag-
gregate suillo for their kindness, and
Miss Dorothy wub borne away down
tho moonlit piazza on the arm of that
vandal, Temple.

"I'm In a deuce of a hole, Dolllc," be-

gan Bertie, low and hurriedly. "I can't
tell anybody else, but I know you'll
help a fellow out It's that Miss Simp-kin- s

oh, I Hupposc It sounds frightful-
ly caddish but I should think you
must have seen! Encouraged by my
childlike countcnanco to take advan-
tage, like all the others"

"Most unhappy Infantt" Interrupted
Dorothy.iwlth a sympathetic pat on bis
white flnnncled sleeve. "You have had
our united commiserations for n week.
If that amiable spinster harbors no de-
sign upon your Innocent head nppcar-nncc- s

nro indeed misleading. Only don't,
I beseech you, nsk me to abuse a faith-
ful conscience by hiding her false front
or anything like that."

"No, Dolllc, I have my plan amaz-
ingly simple and, I think you'll admit,
rather clever." Then he added, with a
sharp glance from tho corners of his
eyes, unobserved by tho smiling maid-
en, "And if you'll only say yes, Dolllc,
we ought to bo nblo to get some fun out
of It thrown In."

"Unveil your mystery," came the an-

imated command.
"It's Just this: The old, old bore but-

tonholed me after dinner tonight and
whispered laughingly that she'd dis-

covered the music room window behind
the portieres was tho most heavenly
place to watch the moonlight on tho
waves and that she was going to feast
her soul there this evening and oh,
you know tho sort of .stuff I Of course
it would be tho most natural thing in
the world for me to forget It if I had
persuaded my fiancee to sit with mo
Just outside tho window." Ho stopped
suddenly as they reached the corner of
the cast piazza, caught both the girl's
hands and held them for an Instant
"Dolfle, will you be engaged to me for
an hour, Just to save a fellow from the
clutches?"

Dorothy's head went high, tho scent
of battle In her dcllcato nostrils. Dur-
ing the barely perceptible hesitation
her mind held the picture of a recent
day when she bad been cheated out of
an afternoon's sailing with tho adora-
ble Freddie Burton by Miss SlmpklnB'
meddling.

"I'll do It, Freddie," flho whispered In
gay excitement

A moment later Mr. Temple was seat-
ing his fiancee pro tem. beneath the
wide, dark music room window.

"Ab, Dolllo mine," he breathed in
admirably loverllko tones, while the
young lady thus possessively address-
ed half suppressed hysterical giggles,
"at last I have you to myself and
away from all thoso smirking cads that
cluster around you as If they had tho
right. Tho right is mine now, isn't it,
sweetheart?"

"Yc-cs,- " very faintly.
Thus encouraged, the happy lover

drew nearer and availed himself of
two tempting white hands. Miss Dor-

othy removed them from his tender
clasp with vehemence. "Now, Bertie,
how many times have I to tell you"

There was Just "the tiniest rustling
within tho window.

"Dolllc," ho whispered, "you mustn't
forget wo'ro engaged I"

Tho hands resigned themselves limply
to tho Inevitable.

"I hope you realize, dearest" the
voice becamo audlblo ugaln, and
Dorothy was surprised to notice how
pleasantly caressing Bcrtlo'a volco
could bo "thut you have made mo tho
happiest man ullve. I've novcr want-

ed anything as I have wanted this, and
now-- oh, girlie, It's almost uubellov-ubl- e

yetl Tell mo ngulu that It's bo;
that you truly love mot"

Dorothy'H eyes opened wldo in tho
darkness. Bertie Teiuplo making lovo
In this uiugnlflecnt fushlon! It was al-

most thrilling.
"Why, of course I do, silly. You

know It without my repeating it over
nud over as If I had nothing else to
suy."

"Do what, Bwcetheart?" mischiev-
ously.

Again 11 suggestion of movement on
tho other sldo of the window.

Bcrtlo pressed the captive hands
warnlngly. "Please," ho whispered.
"She's there, listening. You prom-

ised. We'll both bo In for it If you

fall now."
"Well, then behave!" sho retorted

under her breath. "Just this once,
mind." Then n little louder, but un-

steadily, "Do e you, Bertie,"
she said.

"Oh, my little girl, my llttlo girl!"
be said huskily, holding tho hands
tighter tbaniovor. "I sold I'was'hnppy

before, but I've never been absolutely
so until this minute. Why, Dolllc! You
remember we were Interrupted last
night, and you've never let mo klHS you.
It's 'Yes,' Isn't It dear?" leaning
very close.

"Why, Bcrtlo Temple, I should say
not! Of all tho mean, deceiving ad-

vantage taking tricks" Sho paused
breathless, her volco quivering wrath-full-

But Bcrtlo clung desperately to her
hands. "Dolllc, don't spoil It ulll" lu
n beseeching whisper. "We'll never
hear the last of it."

She Bank back weakly.
"Oh! I I It's so very new, ".you

know. I'm not accustomed to.,it yet
You you nro not angry with me,
d-- d ear?"

"Angry with you? Never as long as
1-"-

"Of courso I didn't mean that But
anyway you mustn't surprise me so
violently. It might mako me
you less. No, I guess I'd better not let
you tonight, Just for punishment No
I welll If you're going to feel so heart-
broken, Just ono ve-r- y tiny ono jlgkt
here," Indicating tho tip of n rosy car.

The elaborate pcrformnnco was hard-
ly concluded when a small, agitated
vplce camo very close to Mr. Temple's
own auditory member.

"Bertie! I'm positive I smell fresh
cigar smoke! Do you suppose any ono
Is listening round tho corner? I shall
simply die."

Tho answer came from an unexpect-
ed quarter. Out of the dusk of tho low
music room, window stepped tho youth-
ful, Immaculate figure of Miss Doro-
thy's brother Bob.

"Hello, you twol" he greeted genially,
but with carefully modulated voice. "I
didn't mean to listen more than a min-
ute, but it was too good a chance to
learn how. I know you'd not mind so
much, being all In the family. But, se
riously, old man, I'm no cud glad!
Bather have you for a brother than any
fellow I know though I had a suspi-
cion that Dot made n practice of refus-
ing you about onco a week. And hero's
my most brotherly kiss for the maiden

not on the ear, either!" And Bob
beamed gleefully on ono nnd then tho
other, a man who had risen to accept
his felicitations with quiet dignity and
a girl who stood with both bands press-
ed to a palpitating breast

"This will Just about sign your
on the Slmpklns' question, won't

it, Bertie?" continued tho garrulous
Bob. "By the bye, that cheerful skele-
ton came tiptoeing Into the music room
Just before you two obscured my out-
look and left with obvious reluctance
on discovering me. I supposo It's regis-
tered to my discredit, but I hadn't the
moral courago to resign tho window
scat in her fnVor."

Dorothy's hands suddenly covered her
face, but not In time to quench a llttlo
gasping sound that was not more than
half laughter.

Bertie took ono step to her sldo and
throw n protecting arm across tho bent
shoulders. Under that shelter a flut-
tering llttlo heart was proclaiming:
"She did come! It wns tho truth and
not a Joko to mako me wretched! I
could never have married a mau 'who
would Ho to met"

"Dot must bo weeping to think how
cut up old lady Slmpklns will be," ven
tured Bob, 'and nervous, I suppose, at
being interrupted so suddenly. Never
mind, little girl. I'll go right away'nnd
never tell n soul. Only sho might
show brother her now ring or is It all
so very now that tho ring hasn't ar-
rived yet?"

"So new that tho ring was about to
be produced when you appeared," re-
plied Bertie in a very deep voice, tak-
ing Dollle's left hand and slipping some-
thing very quickly on to her finger.

"Oh!" she cried, with a quaver of de-

light; then sho sat down very abruptly,
leaning forward to lot the moonlight
sparkle on the beautiful stone.

For onco In his life Bob showed 'suf-
ficient discretion to steal noiselessly
away.

She sat very still, absently turning
the circlet this way and that, watching
tho flash of changing colors; then, with
a 'shaky little sigh, sho slipped it off
and held It toward him. "It's very
lovely, Bertie. I guess tho girl you
bought It for won't mind my having It
on for a few minutes. Aren't you go
ing to tell me who sho Is, Bertie?
We've been pretty good friends, you
know."

Straight and tall lie stood beforo her.
"Yea, Dolllc, I am going to tell you
who sho Is," ho answered slowly, then
dropped on ono kneo and slipped the
ring back on the finger from which
alio had removed It "Sho is you, you,
you," ho Whispered, "and no ono clso
in the wide world. May it stay there,
ray Dolllo?"

"Bertie," and her eyes grew luminous
with wonder, "do you mean that you
still caro after I havo refused you oh,
I doti't llko to think how many times?
But I never know how nice you could
be."

"You never gave mo tho chance," ho
answered happily, "so I had to try
strategy,"

Not In Hi. Line. r
The sexton of a certain pariah church

would brook no Interference with What
ho was pleased to call his "special du-

ties."
"Every mon to his trade, sez I," ho

would remark. "Let tho passon do
the pralchln' an I'll do tho rest"

On one occasion the vicar was ot the
opinion that John was neglecting his
duties.

John, who was not wanting in wit,
strenuously denied the chargo and said
that he was "not golu' to stand no tucd- -

dllu " with his affairs.
"nut, John," said tho vicar, "It h

hooves overybody to mind bis p'a and
U's."

"Everybody but me," retorted John,
refusing to bo cornered. "l"s an' q's
Is nowt 1' my Hue. I've enough ,to do
to nilud tho kuys and pews." London
Telegraph,

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET '
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakca Boat House

R.A. LUCAS & CO., Frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HlLO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

BOB PUBLIC HIRE

Passengers and baggage taken to and
from vessels In the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbouts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENI'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it Is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from l'i h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this cugiiie or frames ot
any size to order. For particulars apply
to JR.. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
IPrimo

t

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Bottled Beer

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies EMI1EZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-visi-

from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are Issued by
the best Company on Earth for
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
General Agent,

920 Fort Stroet.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative,

r ?

FOR TABLE USE
The Lending Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts nnd Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK. HlLO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

Agents

LIMITED.

London Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Niagara Firo Insurance Co.
Gorman-America- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.

United States Fidelity Cuaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

r
Hilo

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE
iH Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well--

I Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Driuks and Fiue Wines ... A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUE STREET, HlLO
1 CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo are tho Resident Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Ptaix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. & COMPANY, Ltd.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and '

a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

I

TOLD

Representative

HACKFELD

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Box 04 Telephones 4 A, 4 B

R
mWmft

INQ UP
I'OirPRICES ON ALL

BY

'PHONE 21KINDS OP PRINTING

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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Peter McKnc, of Knu, is spending a

few days In tlilo. at

Have you seen that "Gun Metal"

Mucker Oxford, for men that Holmes Is

silling for fa.oo.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Bonn! will be held at the Foreign Church

Parsonage this afternoon a 3 o'clock. for

Capt. Madscu, of the ship John Enn,

and wife, and Capt. Matson, of the ship tke

Falls of Clyde, and wife, went to the the

Volcano Saturday to spend Sunday.

Send me Jit and receive the Delineator
for one year. It contains all the latest tkat

fashions which you can have sent you by
178, E. H. Moses.

The Hawaiian Woman's Club will

meet In the parlors of the Peacock build
lug at 7:00 p. tu., l'tlday evening, April

30, 1906. Every member is requested to
he present. by

Subscribe for the Trimjnf, Island sub-

scription $2.50.

The theatrical company appeared at
Sprcckles' hall timing the week as billed.
The play wasas forecasted by theTninuKit run
last week, not up the standard of local two

J. C. Mocine left on the Klnau Friday
for Honolulu and tke coast. He meets tke
Mrs. Mocine, who went by the Enterprise,
lu San Prauclsco, whence they go to visit Tke
relatives and friends ill Oregon and

Call and see the new shoes for men at you
Holmes' Store, that fine

Patent Leather Mucker at $3.50.

N. W. Alull received by Sunday's mall H.

advice, unofficially, tkat the application
for a charter for the Ka Hoku Hawaii
Publishing Co. had becu approved. The
company expects to proceed immediately
with the

Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

Rev. W. H. Fcnton-Smith- , who is to
take the pastorate of St. James Episcopal
Mission In Hllo Is here to consult with
Bishop Restarick about the purchase of a

church building site. He will return to
Hawaii after Easter. Star. tke

A warrant for tke arrest of A. M.
was sworn out Saturday by Ike

County Attorney's office, charging him
with selling liquor witkout a license. Tke
case came up for disposal Monday in tke
Judge Hapal's court, and was set for trial of
on Wednesday.

Men's Waterproof Oil Grain Bluchers
for $3.00 that will wear till you are tired
of them just received at Holmes' Store.

A license to practice in the district
courts of tke Territory lias been issued to m.
Judge Kamau, of Puua. N. W. Aluli, C.

S. Smith and Harry Irwin were appointed
examinging board by Judge Parsons and
approved the application. This qualifies
Judge Kamau for

Why not Improve your office conven-

iences and save time by using a "Writing
in Sigkt See the L. C.

Smith & Bro's typewriters wkick E. II.
Moses is selling, and exekauge your old
"blind writer" for one. Equipped with in
two color ribbon and any ckaracters you

wish.
Taks a look at those Velour Calf in

Bluchers for meu that Holmes is selling
for $2.50, they are new and all right.

The Korean prisoner who escaped from

the road gang was recaptured and was

sentenced by Judge Hapal to serve an
additional term of three months, and
pay fl.oo fine and $1.00 costs. The
Korean who aided in the concealment
got three months, a $10 fiue, and $3.90
costs.

Question of Time.
II. Vicars was au intending passenger

for Mahukona, by the Klnau, Friday, as
was, also Judge Harry Rickard, of

for that landing. Both were

left however, and it Is asserted the steam-

er sailed several minutes ahead of time.
This the steamer people deny, sayiug
that she left on time by the steamer's
chronometer.

Mcnmshlp Comnnny OtllcinU.

J. A. Kennedy and Messrs. Dreier
and Wilcox, directors of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co., will arrive in Hilo by the
Kinau Wednesday on business In refer-

ence to the proposed rebuilding of the
government wharf, as well as to consider
ill general matters in which the company
is interested.

New Store Munuicer.

E. E. Patten, for many years manager !

of Humakua Sugar Co.'s store at Paauilo,
lias accepted tke position of manager of
tke L. Turner Co., Ltd., store in this
city, made vacant by the resignation of
L. Turner. It is not known when he will

euter upon his duties.

Man Lost Overboard.
The bark Amy Turner, Captain War-lau-

that arrived Friday, lost a man, a
young German sailor, overboard three
days before reaching port. Every effort

was made to rescue the man, but without
avail.

first r'orolgn Church.
Sabbath, April 32, 1906, 11 a. m.

"It is lawful to do well on the Sabbath
day," Matth, lasia. 7:30 p. 111. Even-- !

lug kervlce, I

, MM WMiMOftO MMMW.
ggiKiyjagaajjR

minwwrtiuia"Ml 1

telephoning

performances.

Washington.

particularly

o

publication.

reappointment.

Typewriter."

a

Lau-

pahoehoe,

Hock Ileer by the bottle, or on draught,
the Union Saloon.
E. C. Mellor, of Davles & Co., went to

Honolulu by Friday's Kinau. He returns
Wednesday.

John Ross, manager of the Hakalau
plantation, was a passenger on tke Kinau

Honolulu Friday.

George Mumby went to Honolulu by
Kinau Friday, having been drawn on
trial jury in the U.-S- . Court.

No man should buy a pair of shoes
until he lias seen that Box Calf Mucker

Holtncs Is selling for $3.50.

G. P. Tulloch, manager of the Kohalo
Telephone Co., was 11 passenger from

Kohala to Honolulu, by Friday's Kltiau.

E. Patten, manager of tke Paauhau
Sugar Co.'s store at Paauilo, was a pas
senger from Laupahoekoe to Honolulu

Friday's Klnau.
During my absence, A. S. LeBaron

Gurucy will act as my agent. C. H. W.
HITCHCOCK. 33-- 4

Captain Clarke, of Honolulu, made the
over from Honolulu to Hllo the last
trips of the Kinau on account of tke

indisposition of Captain Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. David Pullar announce

engagement of Miss M. G. Farqukar,
Houoniu, to Mr. Fred Martin, Pakala.

wedding will take place In June.
"Good Form" clotkes hangers are al

ways "eood forms." Try a set and If
are not pleased you will have your

money refunded at E. H. Moses'.

Chr. Castcudyck, local manager of
Hackfeld & Co., was a passenger for

Honolulu by Friday's Kinau on a busi- -

ness trip, lie will return next Klnau
trip.

Mrs. G. II. Gere and child and her
sister, Miss Loomis, left for their new
home In Honolulu by the Kinau Friday.
Several of their many friends bade them
farewell at the dock.

If you wish your coffee to bring tke
kigkest market prices let tke Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place tke same on

market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.

Mr. W. McCluskey, principal of the
Papaikou School, spent Ills vacation
visiting pleasantly, tke first few days at

home of Mr. Jas. Webster, manager
the Pepeekeo Sugar Co.'s plantation,

and the remainder of tke time in Hllo.

Whitman's Candies L.Turner Co.

Special mail was received from Hono
lulu Friday at 4 p. m., landed at Kukul-hael- e

from the steamer Iwalani, at 4:30 p.
Thursday. Au extra went at n a. m.

Saturday, by the Kalulani. Regular Ala-

meda mall arrived Sunday by the Clau-din- e

which returned with mall tke same
evening.

Tke management of tke Hilo Boarding
School Robin Hood play give tke kigkest
praise to Miss Kalei Ewallko for ker
artistic ability, as well as ability for kard
work, displayed in painting the scenery
for the stage. Miss Ewallko is a teacher

the Papaikou School and has employed
her vacation in this work palntlm; two
30-fo- ot curtains and the wings. She has

numerous works shown artistic talent,
that ker friends think should be specially
cultivated.

Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

"Tke Sentinel (of Toronto, Canada,)
received tkls week n copy of the Tribune,
published at Hilo, Hawaii. It contains

half page advertisement of G. W.
Lockington, who conducts a furniture
store on Front street, Hilo. Many old
residents of Toronto will remember
Brother Lockington, whose fatker, tke
late Brother T. A. Lockington, kept a
large furniture store north of Queen
street on Young for mauy years. Judg-

ing from the advertisement he is pros-

pering in Hawaii." Toronto Sentinel.

Installation of Ofllccrs.

At the last meeting of Kalaul Lodge of
Perfection No. a, A. & A. S. Rite, the
following officers were installed, Geo. H.
Williams beim..istalllng officer; W.
McKay, venerable master; E. N. Holmes,
senior warden; A. Lindsay, junior ward-

en; J. T, Moir, orator; F. A. Medcalf,

almoner; II. V. Patten, secretary; J. D.
Kennedy, treasurer; I). S. Bowman,

tyler.
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Kud for about two years, has sent a box
of cigars made entirely of Hamakua
tobacco to Williams
which Mr. Williams has distributed freely

about town. The cigars are made of
unfermented, or uncurcd tobacco, a pro
cess tkat requires large qualities to suc-

cessfully perform, and Is consequently
not a sample of a tobacco In anything
like a perfect state of preparation. Tke
burning qualities are good, and tke
cigars are pronounced by tke best judges
as fine, considering tkat tke leaf had not
been put through the luportant process
of fermentation.

Mr. lMtlgwity, Artist.
J. C. Ridgway has added to the Elk's

art collection t picture, done by himself,
of Old King Cole, or some other merry

in
old soul, with an appropriate verse writ-

ten below. It is burned on wood with
much taste and skill and is an ornament
to the club rooms. Mr. Ridgway has
recently done a humorous skit, burned
ou leather, and presented it to a Hllo
young lady who became engaged to the
other fellow. It represents this lady and
the accepted, also a well known man, up
a telephone pole; another, with a bag-

pipe under his arm consoling himself
with music, while Mr. Ridgway appears
taking a moonlight drive, this time
alone.

lu Snu r'rnuclsco.
A. B. Loebensteln says: It Is on Mont-

gomery Street or that portion of it faced

by the Occidental Hotel where the world
files by, at least a goodly portion from
Hilo's busy marts. One has but to stand
for the moment and look into the faces
of the passing pedestrians, to encounter
the worldly wise stare of our Hon. G. S.
Mackenzie, J. R. Wilson, J. W. Mackin
tosh, Fred Breyniau, or Volcano Water
Williams, all bent on the same errand,

the search for the unattainable wealth to
be found in Tonopah mines.

'. m

Suspended Operations.
Engineer Tom Cook, began final

Inspection of the sewer syitem ou Satur-
day. Foreman Foster representing L.
M. Whltekouse of Honolulu who has the
contract for construction, has suspended
operations to await instructions, believ-
ing tke amount appropriated,$i3,ooo., to
be nearly all expended. Tke system is
about three quarters completed, a little
remaining to be done to finish Pitman
Street and put in laterals, and tke entire
work on School and Pleasant Streets re-

maining.
.

Unexpected Depnrturn.
Y. Hamada, the merchant, left on the

Olympia without giving a farewell recep
tion to his friends, or paying his debts, of
wnick, to judge from tke talk ou tke
streets, there were many. Hoffschlaeger
Co. filed a suit of attachment, and papers
covering the store property were served
by tke sheriff at noon Tkursday upon a
man in charge of tke premises, jhe store
being closed. Hamada's unceremonious
departure is the talk of Japanese town
where meny creditors mourn his de
parture.

Will Rush Completion.
Principal Richmond, of the Hilo High

School, returned from a trip to Honolulu
last Wednesday. Mr. Richmond is con-

vinced that there will be uo delay in the
construction of tke high school building;
tkat work upon it will be prosecuted
vigorously by tke Department of Public
Works, under Superintendent Babbitt's
recommendation, and tkat the building
will be ready for occupancy early In the
next school year, which begins in
September.

Resigns Management.
H. L. Shaw has resigned his position

as manager of the Hilo Drug Co., which
he has held satisfactorily for over six
years. He has disposed bf his house and
household goods to Capt. Pierce, of the
Matsou Navigation Co., aud will leave
with Ills wife for San Francisco and Cuba
by tke next Enterprise. Tke directors
took steps at once to secure a manager to
take tke place made vacant.

Circuit Court.
Iu the Circuit Court Monday, tke trial

jury reported for duty pursuant to In-

structions. Two cases were on tke docket,
that of Win. Rickard vs. Wm. Hecb, Joe
de Colt and M. F. Furlado ou the charge
of conspiracy, a suit for damages growing
out of the impeachment case brought
against Deputy Sheriff Rickard, aud a

garnishment case of Ridgway & Ridgway
vs. Wm. Fernandes.

Hllo Hums' Club.
At a meeting of the Hilo Burns' Club

held on last Saturday evening Messrs. T.
Low of Wainaku and J. G. Crow of Olaa
were elected new members. A consider-
able amount of business was carried
through at this time.

Hums aud Scalds.

The pain of a burn or scald is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm with a feather. It
uWo heals the injured parts more quickly
thau any other treatment and unless the
burn is very severe docs not leave n scar
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.
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Ultllcultieft or Jhiltte (lent- - mid l.likor
Agents.

Tke steamer Olympia, tkat arrived in
tke bay Monday last witk 198 Jap labor-

ers for the coast, left Wednesday, having
secured 102 from this vicinity. She
cleared from Honolulu for Seattle via
Hllo, but reported to this customs office.
Judge Geo. D, Gear, agent for tke
Oriental Immigration Co., came over
from Honolulu with her and returned by
the Kalulani Saturday.

In connection with the visit of the
steamer at this port, Tamura Sotaro, of
Hllo, was arrested by the authorities,
charged with the violation of Territorial
Act No, 57, which requires that a license,
costing $500 a year, be taken out by
everyone ergaged in inducing laborers to
leave tke Territory. Tke case was tried

tke district court and occupied Friday
aud Saturday morning, W. A. Fetter
prosecuting, aud W. S. Wise appearing
for tke defense. Five witnesses were
summoned, two Immigration agents kere
from Honolulu, and one, representing
himself to be a ticket agent of the steam
er, residence In Seattle, Wash. Judge Gear
was present and announced himself to
the court as representing these witnesses.
Decision of the case was postponed till
Thursday next.

It was reported ou tke streets Wednes-
day tkat 300 laborers were leaving kere
by tke steamer; and Friday, tke equally
ridiculous report was current tkat tke
steamer had put back into tke bay by
night aud taken aboard a large number
of Japs. The .steamer did not go from
this port to Kahului, Maul, eltner as was
reported.

Could Not Ho Justice to Kolilu Hood.

To tke Editor of tke Hii.o Tkhiunk:
I have been sweating dtops of blood,

(many of them) since I realized tkat I

had promised tkose who have the man-

agement of the play that I would write a
notice for the paper about Robin Hood,
and though I pride myself on not being
lu the habit of backing out, find that iu
this particular case, I am absolutely un-

able to do justice to the subject. I have
not slept a wink since I was fool enough
to tell them I would attend to the matter
It is entirely out of my line, but like the
concentrated extract that I was, I was
ashamed to confess It at tke time, but
now acknowledge It, and ask tor mercy.
Anyone wkoever mentious paper to me
again, will be my enemy for life. I have
found my limitations, and freely acknowl-
edge it. I mean to speak ahead for eleven
reserved seats for the performance, how-

ever, as I plan to treat the wjiole flock
this time, and we shall all see Robin
Hood from awkard Tom to Baby Jew
Jams. Yours very truly,

Enterprise In Industry.
Jose Pena, a Spaniard from Nicaragua,

interested iu sugar production in that
country, after visiting Ewa plantation on
Oaku, came over on the Kinau Wednes-
day and visited one of our plantations,
returning Friday. Mr. Pena recognized
the fact tkat tke plantations on tills
island are most witk planta-
tion and manufacturing facilities, and
that the islands, generally speaking are
in the forefront of sugar producing coun-

tries for improved machinery, appliances
and processes.

Furnished Rooms for Kent.
Large, nicely furnished rooms opening

on two verandas for rent very reasonable.
Mrs. Wkioiit.

Special Mcetin

KILAUEA LODGE NO. 330,
F. and A. M. There will beA pedal ineetiui! of tke above
lodue on Tuewlay, April 17.

1906, at 7:30 p. m. Work in Third
Degree. Sojourning aud visiting breth-
ren are cordially invited.

By order of the W. M.
II. VICARS.

Secretary.

Do you
Get
Seasick ?

A trip on the Kinau is to be dreaded
unless you are supplied with our

French
Seasick
Pellets.

They are a sure preventive, Take
a bottle with you next time, Price
fifty cents.

Directions for Taking:
One pellet every 15 minutes until

five are tnken.

The Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

I AKOUNU T1IK COKNKK PKOM Til It HOTISl.
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New Arrivals....
of Dry Goods by March "Enterprise"
at E. N. Holmes'

Silk Dotted Swiss, nil colors.
Carreaux dc Sol,
Ckambray.
Satlne
Organdie
Art Denim
Swiss Muslin, colored dots
Percale
Cheese Cloth, all colors -

Stanlc Ginghams
Saxony Wool
Laces, nil kinds
Sun Bonnets
Persian Lawn
India Li noil
Long Cloth
India Dimity, ckeck
Victoria Lawn
Soisette, Dress Goods
Black Oil Cloth, duck and drill
Curtain Scrim
Golf'Shirts
Ladles' Cloth
Belts
Needles
Hose Supporters
Ball and Socket Fasteners
Wool Blankets
Men's Shirts and Drawers
Panama Hats
Boys' Waists, white and colored
Boys' Knee Pants
Tattoo Alarm Clocks
Kid Gloves
Ladles' Driving Gauntlets
Umbrellas, ladies' and gents'
Toilet Soap, all kinds
Silkoilne, new patterns
Eiderdown Flannel

E. N. HOLMES

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU

hereby

creditors.
hereby requested

claims,

hereof,

Hak.iluii

8
yfiiyiiniii DrfU

--jj
Brushes
Invisible

DeLong's Eyes
Pius

Toilet
Hose

Gentlemen's Half Hose

Napkins
Damask

Nainsook

colors
Bodkins

Purses
Windsor

Linen
Embroidery

Portlers
colors

Satins
Legglns

Finishing
Ruching

Skirts
Chemise, skirt length

Curtains
Curtains

Ttousers
Embroidered
Yoking
Corset Embroidery
Embroideries

Children's Bonnets
Footing

showing
large variety,
the lowest prices

AND DEPART FOLLOWS:

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

M. T. W. T. F.

Nevadan " 'Sonoma M7 U U
. l2na Mongolia1

B 9 10 11 12 A,n,Ta iSifr,a
; "China

IK 1R '8 10 Nebr'skan Atn.Maru
MA Alameda 20 21

:.." IT "T26 W 28";

whose names OVER the date ARRIVE from the Coast.
whose names BELOW the date DEPART the Coast.

Destination of () San Francisco; (t) Colonies: (t)
Victoria; (J) Yokohama.

S. S. Kinau departs from Hilo Honolulu Friday at a. tn.
S. S. Loa'smail closes in Hilo on Saturdays and Tuesdays marked

(x) at p. tn., arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days

Ki Vmk

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is given that Imal,
dointr business ou Front street, Hilo, as
a merchant, lias made a voluntary assign
ment to tke undersigned for the benefit
of his Tke creditors of said
Imal are to file their

duly certified, with the under-
signed days from the date

and all persons Indebted to the
said Imal are requested to call at the
office of the undersigned pay the
same.

I. E. KAY,

33.4 Absiguee of M. Imal.

. Lost.

A siirgiivil bag mid contents between
nud Iloiioliiiia. A reward of

(25 will be paid its return to Dr.
Fred

Tooth
Peets' Hooks nud

Hooks and
BWck Belt

Pans
Ladles'

Lunch Cloths
Table
Table

Pique
Handkerchiefs, nil kinds
Spool Silks, all

Pillow Cords
Pillow Covers

Boys' Ties
Pearl Buttons

Tape
White Cotton
Lead Pencils

Silks, h, nil
Colored

Braid

Corset Covers '

Muslin

Lace
Muslin
Men's

Shirt Waists

Cover

Infants' and

Any of the above goods
we are now in

and at

I

AS

4

THE OLD SAYING

S. S.

7x

17vI" ID 10

Vessels appenr
Vessels appear for

Vessels To To To
B.C.; To

for every 10:00
Mauna

2:15 later.

M.

M.

within sixty

M.
and

for
Irwin.

AM

Eyes

Canvas

"Great Oaks irom Little
Acorns Grow"

lias been adapted to humans by reading
"Great ackes from little toe-cor- t;row"

That's where our old reliable NO KORN Shoe
comes lu. For tender feet nnd enlarged bunions
it cannot be equalled.

iiMir"" rj-Mli,- r w
Get a Ticket with
Every l'urelinso...

FOR SALE

Horses Mules
J. R. Wilson begs to inform the public

that he has 100 good mules on hand,
suitable for any kind of plantation work.

Price $i50, F. O. B.
San Francisco

Mr. Wilson is devoting his entire time to
this business, can ship just what is re-
quired, nud will guarantee nil stock tn b
ns ordered. Address nil orders to

J. R. WILSON
479 Ullls Street

33t4' San Frniiclscq
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HILO AGENCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed in the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranccOfficeUmited(Harine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 110 millions

Rates on Application at

HfSlEMOfllilO.LKl
H..V. PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrno Block, Sliipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always 011 Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Shipuiau Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Mark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Seh. Y. II. Murston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUENTS, HILO.

TO LET

Rooms and Cottages

To Let

-- APPLY TO- -

L. SEVERANCE
X'ront St., next to Cameron's

xttil TOKtv kttB TiiiuNtii HitO,
taVi'fc i " 'i ' mt hi.tt

CALLS IT A r'AIMJIlK.

Molokan Labor Coloiilntloii Schomo

Dors Mot (live Satlsrnctlou.

George Fairchild, manager of
the Makee Sugar Company on

Kauai, does uot believe that the
Molokan labor will prove a solu-

tion to the labor problem here, ac-

cording to the Star. He says that
not only are the Molokaus dissatis-

fied, but they are not giving satis-

faction.
"Only 25 per cent of the men

there now do atiy thing like a fair
day's work," said Mr. Fairchild
this morning, "and the remainder
arc good for nothing. They get
along better with the plantation
authorities than they do among
themselves. As a community they
arc an absolute failure.

"The only way that the Molokan
scheme can be bettered is for the
government to take a hand and
giving each man so much land,
individualize the entire lot. They
spend most of the time fighting
among themselves.

"I propose that they appoint a

certain man as the head of the
colony and give him powers of at-

torney so that they could be paid
more easily, but no, they answered
that they did not want any Czar.
Then I proposed three men for the
place, but no again, they didn't
want a triumvirate. They came
here to be free. As a community
they are a failure and it will cost
the plantation thousands of dollars
to divide them up.

"As I said 25 per cent do a fair
day's work, that is, not as good as
a Jap, but about 70 or 80 per cent
as well. The remainder arc unam-

bitious; they accept the $20 a

month the plantation advances and
are content. And they do not earn J

one half of that.
"My foreman has lost 25 pounds

since lie has oeen attending 10

them. They fight him continually,
telling him when he shows them
about certain work, that they want
no Czar over 'them. He has
threatened to leave me and I
wouldn't blame him if he did.

"People may think that Is am
a bigoted plantation manager and
only like Chinese. Well, let them
come and see for themselves.
Don't take my word for it. Come

to Kapaa and spend a week and
you will talk just as I do.

"The Molokan labor for planta-

tions is not a success and will not
be unless things change wonder-r..u.- .

tutijr .

New Schools For Hiwnll.
The Superintendent of Public In-

struction is busy now going over
the plans for new school houses on

Hawaii, and will take up those on

the other islands in their turn. For
Hawaii, there are thirty-eigh- t

thousand dollars available for the
construction of school houses, many
of which are needed, but twetity
thousand of this goes in a lump
sum, by appropriation made at the
last session of the legislature, for

the construction of the Hilo High
School. The construction of that
has already been arranged for, as
has the construction of two rooms
at Makapala, three rooms at Ha-kala- ii,

two at Honolulu, and two
at Olaa Twelve-mil- e.

The new buildings that it is pro-

posed to build, and for which the
plans are now being gone over, are
for a one room school at Paauhau,
a one-roo- m school at Kaunamano,
one room at Kaumaua, three rooms
at Pepeekeo, two at Kaiakea-uka- ,

two at Hileia and one at Makala- -

waena. Advertiser.

St. Kiithcrine at Honolulu.
Honolulu, April 11. The bark

St. Katherine arrived off the port
lost night in time to enable Captain
Saundtrs and his family to hear
the band, that was playing on the
roof garden at the Young Hotel.
The St. Katherine made a fast run.
She left Hilo Monday at 3 p.- - m.

She came into the harbor this
morning. The vessel loaded 600

tons of sugar ballast at Hilo and
will take about 20,000 sacks more
of sugar at Honolulu. She will

get away for San Francisco about
Saturday. Star.

Subscribe for the Truiunk. Sub- -

scription $2.50 a year.

QUESTION Of L'l.KMKNUY.

HuRKcsted In L'nso or Klyo Korean
Murderers.

The question of executive clem-euc- y

is to be discussed with Acting
Governor Atkinson, in the case of
the five Korean murderers, accord-
ing to the Honolulu papers. At-

torney Carl Smith states that he
has not received the communica-
tion from the Governor, mentioned
in the papers. The Star says:

The Rev. J. W. Wadman, accom-

panied by the acting Japanese con-

sul called on Acting Governor
Athiuson to arrange for a hearing
in the interests of the five Koreans
who are in the Oahu jail under
sentence of death. The Japanese
consul here is also representative of
the Korean government, or what
is left of it, and the Rev. Wadman
is very closely identified with reli-

gious work among the Japanese
and Koreans throughout the islands.

The acting governor agreed to
have a meeting with the Rev. Wad-

man to discuss the matter. The con-

sul did not make any suggestions
in the matter. The papers in the
case have not been received here
yet and there has been little inves-

tigation beyond that which took
place in Hilo, resulting in a verdict
condemning the five men to be
hanged. As soon as the records
arc received, Atkinson will take
up a study of them. The prisoners
under the law will be subject to
execution next week or later, if the
executive signs death warrants, on
a date to be named by him.

Acting Governor Atkinson has
written Carl Smith, who represen-
ted the defendants, by appoint-
ment, asking if he has any statement
make concerning the matter. As
far as the facts are known liere they
show a murder of incredible atrocity
the victim being tortured tor hours
by the men now under sentence.
Deputy Attorney GeneraV Milvcr-to- n,

who prosecuted the case, will
also be called upon for a statement.

A Territorial Asset.

Its name is Hilo Boarding School,
Three hours in farm labor, one
hour in shop work, five hours and
twenty-fiv- e minutes in study and
recitations, three hours and three
quarters in play, eight hours and
a half in bed, leaving two hours
and twenty minutes for eating and
devotional exercises, round and an
ideal day. Physical labor in this
institution is no misnomer. The
boys work like beavers. They
produce nearly all the food which
the school consumes and that on

40 acres of land. They have built
1300 feet of good road and this
means quarrying out, hauling,
crushing and hand tamping the
stone. They have laid the con
crete floors for the new school
house basement, done all the car-

pentering for dining room, kitchen
and store rooms, built the range,
made all their bedsteads of iron,
and done almost all plumbing.
They carry on a flourishing curio
factory and take orders for tasteful
koa tables. The place fairly hums
with busy-ues- s. The new school
house is a marvel of much in little.
It solves the problem of comfort
and convenience minus luxury.
The boys trained here go out with
no expensive habits, no education
beyond their spheres, yet with
trained capacity to make their
environment constantly better. A

number of nationalitiies are repre-

sented in the group of 60 scholars.
The religious life receives the insis-

tence due to it as the first thing of
importance. Hawaii certainly has
no better nursery of stnrdy man-
hood than this splendid bequest
of the old-tim- e missionary era. In
another column we print some
observations upon this unique
school, made by a lady visiting
Hawaii, and published in the Hilo
Tribune. Friend, Honolulu.

Llugerlue; t'ouichs.

Presi stent coughs that continue
through the spring and summer
usually indicate some throat or
lung trouble and it is a serious
mistake to neglect them. Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy is famous
for its cures of coughs, pf this
nature and a few doses taken in
time may save a doctor's bill and
perhaps years' of suffering. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co,

hAAH, iuEbAY, ,Apfct.
in .!

STEAMKIt MAUNA KEA.

Contract HlRiipd for the lntor- -

Island's HIr New lion!.

The contract for building the
new Inter-Islan- d steamer was sign
ed yesterday by James A. Kennedy,
on behalf of the steamship com-

pany, and Vice-Preside- nt Fredericks
of the Union Iron Works of San
Francisco. The specifications call
for a steamer 251.6 in length and a
37-fo- ot beam. The Kinau has a
length of 186 feet and n beam
breadths of 32 feet.

The construction will be the best
obtainable and the design is modem,
many of the features being copied
from the plans of the Mongolia. An
innovation, in so far ns the build-

ing of island boats for these waters
is concerned, is the double bottom.
In the event of the steamer going
on the rocks at any time there
would be absolutely no danger of
serious results tor the steamer
would keep afloat and would ride
easily on the second bottom. Prac
tically she will have six decks or
five above the hold. There will be
the 'tween deck, the main, upper,
shade and bridce decks. There
will be cabin accommodations for
160 passengers on the upper deck,
every stateroom opening out on the
deck. There will be two berths

?

and a couch iu each room and the
appointments will be almost de
luxe. An electric light will be at
the head of each bed and a fan in
every room driven by electric
power. Special attention will be
paid to the arrangement of the
lavatories iu the rooms and they
will be beautifully finished in hard-
wood and porcelain. The largest
of the rooms will have a length of
ten feet. There will be a large and
well furnished social hall with
everything for the entertainment
and amusement of the passengers
and the smoking room, which will
be on the shade deck, will be fitted
up for comfort and will be provided
with tables and a bar at which non
alcoholic drinks and tea and coffee
will be served to passengers. On
this deck, directly back of the pilot
house, will also be the staterooms
of the captain and the first and sec-

ond officers
Accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers will be on the 'tween
and main decks. There will be
rooms for female passengers who
wish to lie down, and, besides, there
will be abundant airy space for men
who can accustom themselves to
the deck boards without feeling
discomfort. There will be several
toilet, and one bathroom, the latter
for the accommodation of first-clas- s

passengers only. All of these rooms
will be fitted with the very latest
appliances and will have tile floors.

The steamer will be fitted with
triple expansion engines and steam
steering gear and will have a guar-

anteed speed of fifteen knots. Her
carrying capacity will be 600 tons
of freight and it is thought that if
she leaves here on the regular
Kinau schedule she will arrive at
Hilo early the next morning.

"The company realizes," said
IMr. Kennedy yesterday, "that the
very name of the Kinau is a soul- -

stirrer to the community and we
had to get something that would
be so far ahead of her iu every way
that the tourist travel to the other
islands would improve and the
Mauua Kea, which is to be the
name of the new steamer, is the
result of our deliberations. The
cost of it will be, well a mite greater
than a year's subscription to the
Advertiser, but the directors of the
Inter-Islan- d company felt that it
was something iu which economy
should not be the only considera-
tion. The plans, you will observe,
contemplate something a good deal
finer than anything in the history
of the island shipping and the
specifications have deen drawn with
a view to the comfort of the
passengers.

"In some instances the Mongolia
has been the pattern followed and
this applies mainly to the arrange-
ment of the diniugroom, which runs
clear across the steamer, and the
pantry. The tables in the dining-roo-

you will notice, run from the
center to the side, except one, in-

stead of in the center as is the case
on the other steamers. The pantry

t?, ig&
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is patterned exactly after the big
steamer dnU is situated near the
diniugroom, and the stenm tables
by which hent the food will be kept
warm at all times."

There wilt be six working boats
on her and two galvanized it on
boats for the use of passengers at
the landings. The contract calls
for the steamer to be delivered to
the ownersin one year. Advertiser.

.

A CoIToo Tariff.
In 1873 the American govern-

ment took off the import tax from
coffee. Much of the coffee con-

sumed hcrccomcsfromBrazil; only
a very little from Porto Rico. The
inhabitants of that island would
gladly increase their export of this
product. When they hear that
their coffee is not as good as the
Brazilian, they reply that we do
not understand how to grind and
roast theirs; that if we d'd so, we
would like it as well. The Porto
Rtcaus have largely lost their once
thriving European coffee trade
because as. they say, they are now
subservient to American law, and
consequently, the American govern-
ment should counter-balanc- e this
loss by restoring their trade. It is
impossible to subtitutc sugar-can- e

planting for coffee; the latter is
necessarily the island's chief staple
and natural foundation for its pros-

perity, for it is produced in the
mountainous country, (where cane
cannot be cultivated), nnd is the
main crop of the many small far-

mers of the interior, as it requires
no costly machinery for preparation.
As soon as it is picked it can be
sold green in the berry to neighbors
having some kind of machinery
more or less perfect. The restora-
tion of the coffee trade can be
brought about, declares' Seuor Iar-riuag- a,

the Porto Rican delegate in
Congress, by a measure which
would also develop coffee production
in our Hawaii and Philippine pos
sessions, where like climatic, agri
cultural and industrial conditions
exist. The force which, he says,
would do all this is, as may be sus-

pected, a negative one namely, the
reimposition of an import duty on
Brazilian or other foreign coffees.
This may or may not be a wise
course. Like most tariff protection,
it would be taxation of the many
for the benefit of the few. But if
we as a nation are to continue to
be protectionists, here is a chance.
to be logically consistent and at the
same time to offer commercial pre
ference to our insular possession.
Politically, too, the more or less
justified grumblings from the Porto
Ricans(as to their lack of settled
conditions in the general and iu
particular as to the upper house of
their legislature) would, we think,
be considerably lessened by greater
attention paid by Congress, under
any circumstances, to the island's
industrial and commercial prob-
lems. Outlook, March .24.

That Tired Feeling
Which is so HHHVTk
dishearten-
ing is often
caused by
poor, thin
blood, result-
ing in defi-

cient vitality. MMTho blood noods
to bo enriched
and vitalized: y ill 1 j
and for this thoro is no modicine in
tbo world equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
The cures it has trorkod, tho mon.
women, ami children It bas restored
to health, are countloss in number.
One such oxporlonco is as follow;

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla in my
family for years, and would not be without
it. I usod to Buffer with boils and skin
eruptions, attended with great lassitude
and exhaustion. In fact, I was so 111 that
I could not attend to my business. Being
advised to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I did so,
and I am happy to say that the medicine
restored me to perfect health. I have .since
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children, in
various complaints, and it has always proved
effective. I can safely recommend i t to suf-

ferers as a true blood purifier "

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillao.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."
Prep ty Or. J. C. AjfC7l.owll, Mm.. U. S A.

AYintJ riLL8lthb. family Uutlv.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPAflY.
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VK8UV1US IN V10LKNTKUUPTWN.

SI renins or Hod Hot Lara Threaten
YlllnircR. Naples In n I'nnlc.

Naples, April 7. The eruption
of Vesuvius becomes increasingly
violent every hour, and the inhabi-

tants of the villages about the base
of the mountain arc stricken with
panic and crowding into the
churches.

The main stream of lava that is
flowing down the mountain is two
hundred feet in width, and is run
ning at the rate of twenty-on- e feet
per minute.

The scene at night is magnifi- -

cent, flames leaping a thousand feet
above the summit of the crater.

On the Pompeii side of the
mountain, the main stream of lava
has divided, threatening the de-

struction of the Ottajauo Commune,
with ?o,oco inhabitants, nnd of
Torre del Greco, also with a popu-
lation of twenty thousand. ,

Naples, April 9. Vesuvius con-

tinues active. The panic has
reached Naples. Two earthquakes
occurred yesterday, driving the
population iu terror into the streets.

Boscotrccasc has been destroyed.
Torre Annunziata, a city of 30,000
population, has been abandoned.
San Sebastino is threatened.

Boscotrccasc and San Sebastino
would appear to be small towns or
villages, as they do not appear in a
standard atlas. As Naples has a
population of about half a million,
the scene the panic from the terror
of earthquake, added to that of fear
of a fiery deluge, has created in its
streets must be something dreadful
iu itself. The abandonment of
Torre Annunziata by its thirty
thousand souls must be attended
by a fearful amount of privation
and misery. Even if the worst of
nature's convulsions were already
past iu the region of the great
volcano, it must be a long time
before the catalogue of disastrous
consequences will be fully unrolled.

Naples, Italy, April 10. The
roof of the Monte Iliveto market
has collapsed under the weight pf
the ashes showered from the vol
cano ot Vesuvius. Two Hundred
people are believed to have been
buried in the ruins.

Forty-nin- e bodies have been
recovered from the ruins of the
churches of Ottajana

Seventy-nin- e pebple were buried
in the collapse of one church at
the city of Terredel Greco.

Naples, April 10. The eruption
of Vesuvius shows signs of subsi-
dence, but 15,000 people have been
forced to take flight from their
homes by the threat of destruction
from the volcano.

All trains running out of the city
are delayed by cinders on the rail-

way tracks.
Five hundred persons are reported

dead, of whom two hundred per-

ished in the collapse of the church
of San Guiseppe.

The activity of Vesuvius began
several months ago, and

with it there have been
noted signs of volcanic turbulence
iu the island grouped about the
southern extremity of the Italian
peninsula.

Notably have there been distur-
bances in the little island of Ustica,
off the north coast of Sicily, con-

cerning which phenomena the
mainland papers printed the follow-

ing dispatch:

New York, March 30. A special
to the Herald from Palermo says:
New and violent earthquake shocks
were felt on the island of Ustica
this afternoon, destroying walls
that were left standing after the
last visitation. People in terror fled

for refuge to vessels and launches
iu port, and many left for Palermo.
Four warships have been sent there
by the government to take to Sicily
all who wish to leave.
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